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The News of

TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson Ballroad.

November 24. IWl. ..
TValns kaie CVrbuiitLilc .it illy lUUo" " '0

'"Mr 8.IM.
Fcniitnit unci Wlll.M.ll.inc-O.OO.- M.

P.OI, 10.01, 11.21 ii. mi l.(M, 1.41. --50' 3'uU'

B.IM. 7.IKI, JO 01, 11.110 p. in. , 1,w"Suml.ivtrAliutc.nc h.3H. 11.21
2.41. O.M, 8.M p. III. ,,,.. n.w

l'nr Alliany. HJr.it.Hj.t. Monlicid. ,,,
Inland iwliiU, rl, 7.00 u. !"! u'1 '''
(dror',V)i.i.iit and llonc-U- lc, 7.2:, U- - " m

"".mdV 'twlM . W"3l.utt and 1Io.icv.1iUi

t D..B0 a. l.l.i 4, 1.". i. in. i.,rl0Tfjliu nrtlve at Cirl.mid.i1c hom. J!;"

B. III.! 12.:i7, 2W!, 3.1J, l.2, 11.03, ..04. -"' "'"
ll.AT Ii. in.! 2.0J a, III. -

Siind.iv (Mlrs nirlio tit 0.27 a. m.i l- -'0 '''
i.l. (121, 11..". p. in. u'.v.

Smih1.iv u.ilm ntrlic nt ('Jit.nu.lujc horn
mart ami llonclalc tit 12.17 ami 7.ujPJ2;;

New York, Ontario and Western.
Pcplcmlicr 17. linl.

natni leave Carbomlile for Kifliitnn at ,.m "

m. : l.Oi) p. in.
Sunday train? at 7.00 n. m.s O.fKl P. "
T.altn lcaic Carlioml.ilc for Holm noilli at

...n ... ... U...t... nf n 11. II. 111. U..1IH
Jl.l.i n. iii. u.i 3111111.1; i;w

-, "
Icjvlnu nt 11.00 a. in. week th.M) and."-'.- '':,.
Bnndjjn nuko comiccltoin lor New Vnu,

Tr.ilii3 anlvc from Peranton at 11.10 a. '":"
p. in.: from points i.orlli, 4. "JO p. !""' 1JJ
from Pciaiifon at 0.10 a. in. and ..Ij !' "''
fiom Cndosla nt 0.00 p. r.i.

Subscribers to The Tribune nre re-

quested to report uuy Irregularity m',

confusion in the delivery ot this paper,

cither to the Carbondale branch ot The
Tribune in the Burke building, or Ttob--- rt

& Reynolds, newsdealers. Some

conrusion In delivery lias boon reported
to this offleo, and to aid in efficient ser-

vice subscribers are urged to report at
once any delinquency.

THE "CANNON BALL"

IS PROPERTIES

Ihe Kennedy Row on River Street
Has Been Sold, Presumably to the
New Railroad Representatives
'flaking Purchases on Eighth Ave-

nue, Along the Proposed Route of

tho Road The Possibilities of the
"Cannon Ball" Being Widely Dis-

cussed.
Since the exclusive announcement in

The Tribune that the new mad from
Scranton, the "Cannon Hall," piopos-e-

to enter the city along River street to

Sixth avenue, this lias been the chief
topic ot discussion in "business circle,
and, in fact, in every ehcle of the city.

An Interesting- development i that
representatives of tho load are in the
city for the purpose of purchasing tho
real estate that lies along tho path
staked out by the sin veyois of the now
road.

Yesteiday it was learned that the
Kennedy property on River street had
been gold, piesiiniably to the new road.
The news of the sale came In a tele-
gram to JTon. dolin V. Reynold'., local
council for the Ruilding
bank of Xew YoiU city. The bullding
b.ink acquired possession of the piop-ert- y,

the block of houses on the east
side of River stieet along the river
bank, at sheriff's sale some months
ago. Testei day forenoon the bank sent
the brief telegiam to Mr. Reynolds
that informed hint of the sale. No
particulars were given. The message
lead "The Kennedy property is sold."

"While this information is meagre, it
is suspected that the new road is the
buyer, as it has the same claim on
the property as r.n the land of Mis.
I'arrll nauRhan, who was servrd with
the notice Tuesday informing her that
her land was claimed by the railroad
under the sweeping rights of eminent
domain. '

The "Cannon Ball's" representatives
are ulso making other purchases of
land in this city. Yesterday an agent
fiom Scianton called on Cornelius
Smith, of Eighth avenue, with refer-
ence to the deed of his property, with
the view of purchasing a portion, IE not
all. of Ids land.

Tho Smith propei ty Is on the east
side of Eighth avenue, running back
to the river bank. It was stated that
the route (surveyed was along the river
behind Brooklyn street over the Dela-
ware and Jluduon tracks, continuing
along the liver bank, in the rear of
IClghth avenue, to River street, thence
along the ueht river 'bank on River
street.

Speculation as to the Anthracite be-
ing the terminal is being revived. Tho
story that the toad will end at thu
Murrin property on River street Is be-

ing decimated. There would be no
loom there for switching the ears.
Neither would theie be room enough
for a loop. With the Anthracite us a
terminal, however, theie would bo
abundant room for a loop. It rould be
commenced at tho Claughan propei t.
swing over tho river along Sixth ave-
nue, tho other end leading from tho

'you mi;at katebs."
The Baltimore Man Says Things.

Yoir'iiteiil' eatei's who are ailing In
any sort of way might take a valuable
hint from the tollowlng:

A gentleman In Baltimore writes:
"For a long tliuo I steadily ran down

' because of an Intense pain in my side,
ami also In tho pit of my stomach, r
was miserable and everything I ate
mused distress, I fell away from 1S5

pounds to itiO, Lost my munition for
work, was drowsy all of tho time, felt
as tired in tho morning as I did upon
going to bed at night.

"I was a steady meat cater three
'times a day for several years, fiomo-'bod- y

told me that If I would change
my diet and iako Orape-Nut- s Break-
fast Food nt two meals In the day I
would improve. I made tho experiment
and In less than two weeks began to
improve very rapidly, My uppetlto
camo back, and I slept better than I
had for months,

"I used Grape-Nut- s both at breakfast
and lunch, and ate a little meat for
dinner, but not much, I discovered that
a few teaspoonfuls of Orape-Nut- s

would furnish more nourishment than
quantities of meat.

"My improvement has continued until
pow I weigh 105 pounds, which Is a
sain of about 45 pounds in live months,
and I feel In magnificent condition.
Please do not publish my name. If yon
use this letter, but I will gladly tell
any person of the benefits received If

stamped envelope Is
sent," Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mlclu '

Carbondale.

depot, reaching nrross the river half
wnv from tho block.

The possibilities of the hew road aie
being discussed with a lively Interest.

DALEY DEAD.

Pioneer Ticket-punch- er of tho D. &

H. Is Summoned Hence.
Ex-t'o- Director Alvah W. Daley,

who was known to every resident In
Carbondale, where he 1ijM been a con-

spicuous IIkuig for upwards ot thirty
years, died at tho residence on Wash-
ington street, during the noon hour
yesterday, of apoplexy.

He was stricken on Sunday morning
last, as he was about to leave his homo
for a stroll. Ills death, while not un-

expected, will neveitheless be 11 shock
to the community, as It Is less than
a week since ho was moving about
umong his friends, apparently In the
fttll enjoyment of his health.

Mr. Daley was born In Brooklyn,Sus-qiiehann- a

county, on May 18, 1S3S. Ho
came to Carbondnle In his youth, ob-

taining employment under the Dela-wai- e

and Hudson company. HI con-

scientious work earned him many pro-

motions, lie was one of the early con-

ductors on the giavlty between Car-

bondale and Tlonesdale, before tho
steam road of the Delaware and Hud-
son was opened between this city and
Scranton. When (he latter was ready
for traflle, Mr. Daley was one of the
llrst conductors. After a long toim of
years with this company, Mr. Daley
left the road and went Into the livery
business, In which he was quite sue-- ,
cessful. Recently he was not devoted
to any business activity.

He was in the war of the Rebellion,
serving during the Gettysburg engage-
ment, in Company F, Thirtieth Penn-
sylvania Volunteers. Ho was a mem-

ber of William II. Davles' post. Grand
Army Republic, of this city, tilling the
office of quartermaster since the death
of Hon. John Kelly. Though he did
not strive 'for public, otllco, he served
a term as poor director, ani was oae
of the park board.

Mr. Daley was wedded in IStiS to Miss
Martha Wldger. who died April 22, 1S04.

He is survived by two daughters, -
Misses Fannie and Rena; two brothers,
William and Horace, both ot Carbon-dal- e;

two sisters, Mrs. Harriet Brlggs
and Miss Louisa Townsend. Mr. Daley
had a social side that made his com-
pany pleasant and congenial. He was
devoted to his family, and ills demise
will be a sore grief for hi1 two daugh-
ters to bear.

SOCIAL ON SUMMIT AVENUE.

Young People Entertained by the
Misses Weibal.

Theie was an Interesting time at
the home of the Misses AVieiu!, on
Summit avenue, last evening, when
they acted as hosteses to a merry
paity of young folks. The evening va
delightfully spent, the fair hoslefP3
providing many pleasures for their
guests. A delicious luncheon was
served.

Those picsenl were: Mls-se- s Eula and
Edith Carey, May Rlttan, May Bates,
Maud Collins, Emma Collins, P.rwc Cor-
nell, Lottie Swam, Helen Swartz, Edna
Goodrich, Maggie Walsmi and f.eila
Hyatt; Messis. .lolm 'Williams, Harry
Brownell. Willis Wilson, Jame Court-
ney, David Craft, Louis Lee, Ory and
Curt Lee, Fied tileason, Harry (Jlea-so- n,

Ray and Claude Oliver, David
Morgan, Edwaid Coddington, Newell
Stoddard, Robert Cnx, Rex. Nicholson
and Boyd Oliver.

LAID AT REST.

Clementa Tallerico, Victim of Par-
alysis, Biuied Yesterday.

Clementa Tallerico, who was strick-
en with paralysis while at work in the
Coalbrook bleaker, Tuesday, and died
11 lew hours later, was laid at rest In
St. Rose cemetery yesterday foienoon.

Burial services were in the church
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, where n.

mass of requiem was sung by Rev.
Antonio Cerutl, the pastor. Father De
Monte, the missionary, assisted in the
service.

The Young Italy society attended the
obsequies. The deceased was not eli-
gible to benefits, having been a member
only three months, but the members
showed their genet oslty by each

one dollar for Talleiico's fam-
ily.

AMUSEMENTS.

'The Runaway Girl," Tonight.
One of tho many excellent features

of the production of the musical com-
edy, "A RunawayGirl." which will be
seen at tho Grand tonight, is the mag-
nificent carnival scene in the last act,
The locality N supposed to be near the
historic canal In Venice. Some exceed-
ingly handsome and picturesque cos-

tumes aie worn by the participants,
and a very entertaining nnd decidedly
Interesting carnival of dance and music
is Introduced.

About the Harry Jenkins Company.
One of the Scranton exchanges says

of the Harry Jenkins company, billed
for the Grand for next week: "Harry
Jenkins, the star of the company, Is a
blight and clever comedian, who does
many things well. Will F. Burke plays
his part with fine reserve. Mr. Burke
Is a Scranton boy."

The Geimania Basket Social.
Tho basket social of thu Germanla

society, on Thursday evening, wuh a
source of much mirth and social en-
joyment. Louis Uruuner, as the auc-
tioneer of tho baskets, was it great

r. Wagner's orchestra pto-vlde- d

muslo for the dancers,

On the Miners' Examining Board.
John Gaffuoy and Thomas Fairell,

of this city, anil John G. Rowe, of
VandlliVg.have been appointed as mem-
bers of tho three sub-boar- of the
minors' examining board of the First
Anthracite district.

Returned from Trip to Texas.
Wlll,iam Knapp has returned from

Texas, after a three months' trip, and
has resinned his position as fireman
on the Delaware and Hudson,

Meetings of Tonight.
Court Golden Ragle, Foresters of

America.
Division No. 13, A. O, H,
Diamond lodge, Shield of Honor.

Nurses Entertained. '
Dr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Wheeler delight-full- y

entertained tho professional
nurses of the city Wednesday evening
In a very enjoyable manner. The early
evening was devoted to various ploas- -
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Ures, and then Dr. Wheeler gave ft
short talk tin "Ancient and Modern
Surgery." Refreshments Were served.
The affair was brought to a close by
having u flashlight tnken of the party.

Those present wore! Misses Hoffman,
Mnry n. Jenkins, II. T. Ullnmrtln, Ag-
nes S. C0U5I1II11, Agatha Dwyer, Kath-orln- o

Osborne, Minerva McLaughlin
niul Mnry I.oquest.

JADWIN-LATHHO- P.

Brilllnnt Nuptials nt the Jadwln
Home In Brooklyn.

Tho Brooklyn Englo has tho follow-
ing account ot the wedding of Miss
Jadwln to James It. Lathrop, ot Scran-
ton:

"At Misn Judwln's and Mr. Lath-r.ip- 's

wedding, at Miss Jadwln's homo,
Wednesday evenlns, tho Rev, .Tamos
McLcnd, of Scranton, brother of tho
Brooklyn divine, the Rev. Thomas Mc-Loo- d,

officiated, the Rev. Joseph Dunn
Barrel!, of the Clasaon Avenue Presby-
terian church, assisting. American
beauties decorated thu Jadwln parlors.
Tho ceremony had but few Invited to
It, yet u largo reception followed. For
tills, thnt there might be more room
for the many guests, the home of Mr.
nnd Mis. Frank B. Anderson (Miss
Jadwln's brother-in-la- w and sister) ad-
joining, at 121 Gates avenue, was
thrown open, a platform being built at
tho back and covered over with on
awning. This platform Joined tho two
houses. A rear' window in each house
wns,takenout, and a perfect and broad
passage-wa- y between put Into service.
Tho reception supper was served In
comfortable fashion In Mr. and Mrs.
Andoi son's parlors.

"Tho bride was robed in white satin
and Irish point lace, with yoke nnd
bertha ot thin lace, and she carried
white rcioa and lilies of the valley.
Her innid of honor and only attendant,
Miss Vida Kneeland, was in white silk
mull, trimmed with lace, and cauicd
pink roses. Prominent at the cere-
mony and reception was a group of
the Intimate girl friends of Mis"? Jad-
wln, who would have been her brldcs-maids.h-

she determined upon a large
church wedding Miss Isabel McClure,
Miss Madeline Bioun, Miss Florence
Williams, Miss Eunice Lathrop nnd
Miss Susie Jadwln. Mr. Lathrop had
as his best man. Maxwell D. Lathrop,
of Carbondale, and his ushers were:
James It. Dickson and Frank Linen,
ot Scranton; Palmer Jadwln and Stan--

- , jntlwlu, of this borough, and Henry
.T. Cochran, George H. Lathrop and
Clarence Hastings, of Manhattan. Mr.
and Mrs. Lathrop will spend the sum-
mer in Oxnard, California, going at
once out to the raciflc coast, and will
take up their residence in Leavitt, Ne-

braska, where Mr. Lathrop has Inter-
ests in beet sugar production."

VICE PRESIDENT HERE.

Val Pitzpntrick Speaks to Local
Lodge of Trainmen.

V.. R. Hendrick lodge, or Railroad
Trainmen, had a grand olllcer a. Its
guest on Thuisday evening.

A'al Fitzpatrlck, of Cleveland, third
grand vice president of the brother-
hood, was the visitor. A special meet-
ing of the trainmen was called to re-

ceive nnd hear him. Mr. Fitzpatrick,
who is a man of strong personal! 1.v.
made an Intel esling address to the
railroaders, enlightening them on mal-te- is

of the older of vital interest to
them. He also discussed in an Infor-
mal way tin' local conditions. Mr.
Fitzpatrick left Carbondale on the late
Delaware and Hudson train,

BISHOP TALBOT COMING.

Will Administer Confirmation at
Trinity Church, Whit Sunday.

The congregation of Trinity church is
anticipating the visit of Bishop Talbot
on May IS. AVliit Sunday.

Bishop Talbot comes to administer
the lite of confirmation, which always
takes place at Tilnity n Whit Sun-
day. Theie will be 'a departure from
last year's programme, Inasmuch as he
will be here at the morning service,
Instead of in the evening, as herelofoie.
The coming of the bishop is always an
interesting happening in the church do-

ings of the ypar.

ANOTHER RUMMAGE SALE.

Ladies' Guild of Trinity Church Ar-

ranging for an Enterprise.
Another rummage sale Is being ar-

ranged for. The Ladles' Guild of Trin-
ity church will conduct It, beginning
Wednesday, May 14, tho enterprise to
continue for several days. The ladles
nre already collecting article,-an- d ex-

pect to have quite an assortment by
the lime the sale opens. Any peison
Interested who may have article, to
offer will receive the thanks of the
Guild. The place for holding the sale
has not been chosen.

PIRST BASE BALL GAMES.

Teams Will Get Out on the Diamond
Tomorrow.

The first bate ball games ot the sea-
son will take place tomorrow.

The Crescent team, which has been
practicing regularly for several weeks,
will play a "scrub" team. Tho
"scrubs," however, will not be slow In
Holding and hitting tho hog-hld- e,

"Nle" Murtha will make his debut
as a manager for the season. When
NIo gets In tho game there Is usually
an Interesting time, and this season
will bo no oxi;ptloii.

Meetings of Sunday.
Germanla Singing socloty,
Knights of Father Mathew.
E. R. Hendrick lodge.Rnllro.ul Train-

men,
Central Labor union,
Clgarmakers' union, No. 4:io.

S. H. Dotterer lodge, Locomotive En-
gineers.

Special Services at St. Paul's.
At St. Paul's Lutheran church there

were special hervlces lust evening, as
follows! Address by the pastor, on
Colossluns, 111:2.'!, "And whatsoever yo
do, do It heartily, hh to the Lord, and
not unto men." After this brief ad.
dress camo tho contest proceedings be-

tween three girls of the Sabbath school.
This contest was granted by tho church
council on request of tho children who

ft 9f77
M lIumiHu'tijs' "IV breaks up
(ii'lp and Colds that bang on
and do not yield to treatment

luuulv to j''u'rr--l2"M'- 1s

COLDS

A COAL MINER'S

AWFUL PERIL

SAVED BY A MINISTER PROM A

TERRIBLE DEATH.

The Story of the Rescue as Told by
the Man Himself To tho Knowl-

edge nnd Confidence of Rev.
Ernest Graves He Owes

His Life.

David Collins, a coal miner, employed
In one ot the mlnes'tit New StraltsvUle,
Ohio, hud a narrow escape from a hor-
rible death, Ho tells the story himself
as follows:

"While I was at work In tho mine,"
he says, "I began to notice a feeling of
oppression. It came upon me very grad-
ually but steadily grow worse and
worse until finally I became really sick.
My stomach was most affected. I bo-ca-

very sensitive and would not re-

tain food at all. My bowels also troub-
led me, my limbs wore swollen and I
had frequent hemorrhages of tho teeth
and gums und nose. For nine months I
was under a physician's care but 1 kept
growing worse till 1 was obliged to stay
In bed. After I had been In bed three
days six different physicians called anil
all pionounced my case incurable. They
said I had pernicious anaemia one ot
the most hopeless of diseases.

"Then, 'when the doctois acknowl-
edged that they had done all they could,
and I could not take their medicine, nor
cotild they prescribe anything else, the
Rev. Etncst Graves, pastor of the Bap-
tist1 church here, suggested the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo-
ple. My stomach letalned the pills
when the physicians' medicines' pro-
duced the greatest distress. As near as
my nurses could judge immediate re-

lief followed.
"There is only this to add: my death

was hourly expected and upon taking
Dr. Willinihs' Pink Pills according to
directions I left my bed In a few weeks
and was on the way to recovery. I
continued their use and was cured.
Many others hereabouts are using this
wonderful medicine with excellent re-

sults."
The Rev. Ernest Graves, pastor of the

Baptist church, New StraltsvUle, to
whom Mr. Collins refers, speaks of his
case as follows:

"We have a. striking example of what
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo-
ple have done in tills community at tho
present time, a case that borders on the
miraculous. It Is that of David Collins,
a member of my church and a very
valuable helper in it. A few months
ago he was taken very sick and was
given up to die by six doctors. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills cured him, and so
thoroughly that now this man who the
doctors said must die can be found any
day working in the coal mine. I count
it a great privilege to be able to say
1 advised, nay, rather I Insisted upon
his taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

"I have great confidence in these
pills and flnnly'belleve them to he all
that is claimed for them. The confi-
dence has been brought about In va-llo-

ways. In the first place this
remedy was brought especially to my
notice by my wife's brother who had
htiffered from anaemia and' was cured
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Since
learning ot the 'fact 1 have always
deemed it my duty to advise the use
of this medicine to all I meet who are
sulferlng with that or kindred disor-
ders."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for .Pale
People will never fall to effect a. cure if
used persistently for a reasonable
length of time. They may be had of all
druggists or direct from the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., six f0 cent boxes
for two dollars and a half, postpaid on
lecelpt of price. .

wished to contribute their share to-

ward lifting the mortgage on the edi-

fice. The result Is of considerable In-

terest to all the friends who proved
their good will for this youngest of
Carbondale's churches from the very
start up to date,

THE CEE ESS CEE.

Leading Social Club Entertain Their
Many Priends.

Burke's hall presented an animated
and beautiful scene last evening with
the merry dnncers who were there as
tho guests of the Cee Ess Cee social
club, which has attained a high de-gi- ee

of efllcieucy In the way In which
they conduct their socials. The hall
van lavishly decorated with potted
palms and ferns. The red lights, with
the ferns and palms for a background,
made the scene one of grandeur which
was greatly enhanced uy the pretty
maids attired In beautiful costumes.
The men, too, In their natty costumes,
added to the scene. The social was n
grand success and reflects most credit-
ably upon the committee In charge. In
tho crowd, which enjoyed itself until a
kuo hour, wero many out of town peo-
ple, who were loud In their praise of
Caibondal hospitality. The Mozart or-

chestra furnished tho dance music and
cm rled out their share In tho grand
success In a manner which called for
many compliments.

Died at the Hospital.
Albert Flad died at Emergency hos-

pital last ovening at 8 o'clock. He en-

tered the hospital on Thursday, suf-
fering with a-- cancerous growth under
tho arm. He was operated cm Thurs-
day afternoon, coming out ot the effects
of the other at 10 o'clock the sumo even-lu- g.

Since that tlmo he had been rest-lo- ss

and ychtPi'day began to sink rap-Idl- y

until death came last evening,
ago he was operated on for

appendicitis. Deceased was born In
AVIlkes-Barr- e, forty-tw- o years ago, re-

moving to this city seven years ago.
In 1S87 he was united In man luge to

Miss Christina Hanson, daughter of
Mr, and Mis, John Hansen, of this city.
For several years deceased was em-

ployed as fireman on the Delaware and
Hudson road and continued In his
duties up to Thursday. In that period
ho hod made for himself many friends
among tho railroad men, as well as
with all who have ever met him here,
Of a kind, Jovial disposition, ho mado
friends and kept them. The news of
his sudden death will call for much
giief In the mourning. His wife anil
the following children survive him.'
Minnie, Katie, Jacob, Albeit and an In-

fant. His parents and 0110 brother,
Jacob, of AVIlkes-Barr- e, ulso survive
him. He was a leading member of the
Brothei hood of Locomotive Firemen.
Funeral announcement later.

Q, A. It. Funeral Notice.
A. V. Daley's funeral arrangements

uro not yet completed, hut tho service
will be laid Monday uftcinoon, prob- -

.1

GOOD HORNING, GENTLEMEN !

You would be more comfortable today if you
wore a suit of

MEDIUn WEIGHT WOOL UNDERWEAR.
Wc have an elegant garment at $2.00 a Suit.

Sizes up to 50. T 1VT T) A T' 30s
In four colors. WJ1I fvVLI Lack'a Ave.

Today

Special

Bargains

flyer Davidow,
The Cheapest Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Ave.

Kid, Calf and Box
Welt with all
and at $2, and $3.

street and at and

Shoes

all
for

MYER
The

ably at 2 o'clock. Commander John 51c-Co-

desires the comrades of Davles
post to assemble at their headquarters
at 1 o'clock, so that they may attend
the service in a body.

The New C. M. B. A. Branch.
The following are the ofllcers of Our

Lady of Mt. Carmel branch. No. 213,
Catholic Mutual Benevolent associa-
tion, which was organized in Pugliuno
hall on Thursday evening:

President, T. P. McNulty; first vice
president, Felice Paone; second vice
president, Guiseppl Pedrall; recording
secretary, Patrick Flunnelly; financial
secretary, Samuel Pugliano; treasurer,
Gabriel Pugliano; marshal, Antonio
Cerra; guard, John Scarplno; board of
trustees, Joseph Cerra, Richard Dunn,
Joseph ltotella, Mneent Cnssese, James
McNulty,

There was a season of social enjoy-
ment after the installation of ofllcers.
The new branch, which is composed
mostly of Italians, starts out with ex-

cellent prospects.

Visited Old Associate.
The compositors of the Evening

Leader paid a visit to Arehbald last
evening- to one of their former asso-
ciates, Mr. Thomas Cuinmlngo, who
was wedded In this city a few months
ugo. An enjoyable evening was passed
with Mr. and Mrs. Cummings as host
and hostess. In the party wero Misses
Kate Farrell, Mary Cierrity, Bridget
MoAndrew, Loretta Coleman, Alice
Clilligan, Margaret Nichols, Bridget
Kearns,

At a Banquet.
Ilev. AV. B. Grow, Rev. and Mrs. H. J.

AVhnlen, Mr. and Mrs. AV. F. Nye, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Utley, Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Lewsley, Miss Minnie Herbert and
Miss Sadie Lewis, of this city, attended
tho annual banquet of the Scranton
Baptist Social union on Thursday night.
In addition to the good things for the
inner man, they enjoyed the al

speeches given by men ot note from
Boston, New York and Toronto.

Parents Were Fined.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Arnold were be-

fore Alderman Baker last evening to
answer the charge of neglect In not
having their boy, Samuel, aged IT. years,
attend school regularly. They were
fined $2 and costs.

Berenn Men's Meeting.
At tho men's meeting tomorrow

morning tho pnstor will give some
gleanings from the great Scranton con-
ference, All men Interested in the for-
warding of God's kingdom will be given
a most cordial welcome,

St. Paul's Church.
Hervlces Sunday: fabbath school,

!U a. m.; services, 10.30 a. in. All mo
cordially welcome.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Mrs. Joromo AVeathorby, of Carbon-

dale, Is at the homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mis. James Lindsay, on Second
street, She expects to join her hus-
band next month at Wllllamsport,
whore he has charge of a largo nov-
elty store for Klrby & Co, AVayno
County Herald,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaughlin and
daughter, Margaret, of Glasgow, Scot-
land, are In tho city, After spending
a few weeks at; tho homo of Mr. and
Mr. Michael Mef'ann. of Cottago
street, they will take up their residence
In Scranton,

Jtev, Anthony Cerrutl accompanied
bj Uov. Father DeMoate, of Brooklyn,
N. V who Is conducting tho mission
nt Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church, vis-
ited Bishop Hoban In Bcranton yester-
day,

airfield AVIIllam sold his bay pacer
Bob to Frank Eaves, ot Scranton,
agent for the National cash registers.

Joseph, son of Mr, and Mrs. Doml-nlc- k

Cerru, of Hospltol street, died
Thursday, after a brief Illness, at tho
ago of one year, Burial was In St,
Hose cemetery.

Mrs. Bobert Brodle and son, AVII-llun- i,

left yesterday for Philadelphia.
While there, the latter will bo under
the caie of a specialist.

THE PASSING THRONG,

Mrs. Joseph Nicholson and children,
CJcorge and Katheiine, are spending a
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few days with relatives in Mauch
Chunk.

Miss Katheiine Jay, of AA'ashington
street, was in Scranton yesterday.

Manager F. AV. Clark, of the Postal
Telegraph company, was in Clifford
yesterday.

Miss Inea Taylor, ot Green Ridge, Is
spending a few days in town.

John Protell, formerly of this city,
but now In the Erie ofiice at Dunmore,
visited among- - his Carbondale lrlends
yesterday.

P T. Heilly, of the general manager's
office of tho Scranton Railway com-
pany, was at the Harrison house .yes-
terday.

AV. M. McConnell, of
tiaveling passenger agent for the Chi-
cago, Great AVestern railroad, was In
the city yesterday, the guest of City
Ticket Agent Claude It. Smith, of the
Delaware and Hudson.

T. AV. Lee and J. F. Gelser, of Scran-
ton, were at the American house yes-
terday.

Robert Campbell, of Mill street, is
confined to the house with sickness.

Miss Katlnyn Klrkwood, of River
street, is spending a few days with
friends in Hones-dale- .

AND

One of the most exciting runaways
seen here for some time occurred yes-litd-

morning, when a hoi'he attached
to a, delivery wagon belonging to J. J.
Place, of Arehbald, which the driver
left standing In front of Roberts' har-
ness shop, started off and ran rapidly
down Main street to Cemetery, where
it turned the corner safely at a mad-
dening speed. At the next corner, at
Second street, tho animal was not
successful and the horse fell and al-

most demolished the wagon. There
wero a number of narrow and thrilling
escapes by pedestrians dining the
horse's flight.
'An entertulnment will be given In En-
terprise hall next Friday evening for
the benefit of the First Baptist church.
The will be given by Mr.
Edgar Rosecrans, who will paint hu-

morous pictures. Admission will be 2.".

cents.
It Is expected there will be a game

of foot boll played this afternoon In
Fow ler's park, between the Rovers and
a team from Simpson,

Mrs. AVI II Depew. of Third street,
jesterday received worn or the serious
illness of her sister, Mrs. James Tripp,
of Edella, who is suffering with an
attack of pneumonia.

At St. James Episcopal church to-

morrow morning the rector, Rev. I. J.
Prodhead will preach on "Sins of
Omlrslon," and In tho evening his sub-
ject will be "AVhnl a Blind Man Saw,"
On Monday evening tho members nf
the church will meet m the basement
of the church at 7.30 o'clock for tho
purpose or organizing a vestry.

In the absonco of Rev. M. D. Fuller,
who Is attending tho conference at
AVnverly, N. Y Itov. A. A'. Bower, of
Scranton, will officiate In the Metho-

dist Episcopal church tomorrow.
Rev. James Eckersley, of Scranton,

will conduct both services in the Primi-
tive Mothodlst church tomorrow.

At tho church, Rev.
John Thomas, of Peekville, will ofll-ciat- e.

Miss Bess Freas left yestuiday for a
two weeks' visit with Now York
f i lends.

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative removes the

cuuse. E. AV. Urovo's Hlguuturo on every
box.

Tho little son of Mr, and Mrs, James
Mackerel, of Tiger Valley, died Thurs-
day night, after a shoit Illness. The
funeral will bo held fiom the family
homo tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Interment will bo In St. Pat-
rick's cemetery,

Edwin Klngsley, of Blukely, is beil-ousl- y

111. ,
AValter Bently Ball, u soloist In ono ot

tho churches In New York, will hing at
the morning beryiee n the
church tomorrow, Mr, Ball will give a
song recruit In thut church next Fri-
day evening, when an attractive ino-g- i

ammo will ho given.
Rev. Jonathan Davis, of Forest City,

will conduct the serijj? lu the Con

Today
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and Oxfords
Men and Women

Patent Calf, Calf,
extension soles, styles,

sizes, $2.50 Ladies'
dancing $1.00 $1.50.

For
Patent

Goodyear
widths

Slippers

Cheapest

DAVIDOW,
Store, Lackawanna Avenue.

Philadelphia,

JERMYN MAYF1ELD.

entertainment

Congregational

Bmmo-Qulniu- o

Presbyterian

Special

Bargains

Velour
flexible
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gregational church tomorrow morning
and evening.

Regular Eoiscopal services will bo
held In Edwards' hall, Blakely, tomor-io- w

afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Rev. E.
J. Houghton, of Dunmore, will have
charge.

Miss Kate Dodson, who resigned her
position in the Blakely nubile schools
Thursday, will leave for her home in
Plymouth today.

The members of the Lady Ellen Pen-
man lodge of Rebekahs presented Mrs.
Anna. Cogswell, the state president, with
a beautiful fern disli on Thursday even-
ing. .

PECKVILLE.
Presbyterian church. Rev. S. II.

Moon, D. D pastor. Services Sunday
at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. in. Seats free.
All welcome.

Peckviile Baptist church, services)
tomorrow at 10,30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Mr. George Cook will preach ia the
morning. Missionary sorvice in tho
evening. An offering will be taken for'
the Education society. All are wel-

come.
Dr. J. AV. Beck has purchased of Mr.

AVlndsor Foster the lot on which was
located the houe rented by him and
destroyed by lire. The doctor will build
a fine residence and office.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. J. Broad and sou
AVInfleld ore spending a few days with
relatives at Wells Bridge, N. Y.

Mr. Charles Jenkins, Is Improving;
nicely from a recent severe illness.

The Red Men will meet In regular ses-

sion at the Hose house this evening.
Mr. F. A, Peck has purchased from

Dr. J. AV. Beck the property formerly
owned by the Stenick Creek company.
Mr. Peck will erect a store and resi-
dence on the site.

MOSCOW.

The Woman's Relief corps will hold
a nt supper, next Tuesday evening)
from 5 to 10 o'clock, at the homo of
Mrs. George Bortree. Proceeds to-a-

ply on the minister's salary.
Mr. AVelsley Blesecker, of Scranton,

spent Sunday at the home of Isaac Ble-

secker.
Miss Ruth Richmond, of Scranton,

was the guest of Mrs. Vaughan, part o3
this week.

Mrs. John Sayre, was visitor In Scran- -

ton part of the week.
Mrs. Margaret AVardell, visited hen

daughter Mrs. Reynard, at Catawissa,
this week.

The proceeds from the Epwortli
League social, held at the homo ot J.
N. Bennett, Tuesday evening, wera
fl2.C2.

Mrs. Hornbaker, spent Thursday ami
Friday with friends In Scranton.

AValter Warden, who has been travel-- ,

lug for a grocery firm this winter in
Florida. Is visiting his parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. Byron AA'ardell,

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

John P. Butler, Is again occupying hlfl
residence on Highland park and hi
much Interested In raising fancy poul-- .

uy.
Bert La Bar has accepted a position

with tho AVestlnghoiifcO Electric, eonw
pany at Plttsbuig and wll locate them
lu a short time,

William Atlieiion Is making exten-
sive Improvements upon his beautiful
homo on Woodlnwn park, preparatory
to accommodating an Increased numbei'
of bo.irdeis during tho coming summer.

Miss Mattlo AVarnock visited frlcnda
In Factoryvllle last Sunday.

Arbutus is in much demand at pros-- ,

cut and daily excursions aro mado by
the pupils of the high school lu nuubtj
of tho fragrant trailer,

j, At water, of Scranton, and daughter'
aro occupying Mr, Walter Cobbs housn
on Highland purk. Miss Atwater In
employed by the International Text
Book company,

Convention of Federation of Wo-- ,

men's Clubs, Los Angeles, Col,
For tho above occasion, which take.l

place May Ibt to Sth, 1002, the Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell special round
till) tickets good going Apill 10th to
2011) Inclusive, and for i etui n, to reach
starting point not later than midnight;
ot Juno 23th, at faio of $60.23 for tho
round trip. See ticket agent for Infor-- .

matloii about stop-of- f privileges, voiii
able routes, side trips, etc
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